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U neema ihat every native of Hol

land wnnta to Ulk to the Pruarlan
Prln"t like a Dutch uncle

Anlmore l blawod with a city conn
i ll that has holved th waterworks
problem South McAlcater Capital.

Germany will probably hooh have a
warahlp stationed In each of the bar- -

IwrH of Venezuela looking for trouble.

Today the Grand LodKO ol Mamma

of Texas now In bohbIou at Houston
will by ballot determine the future
meeting placo of that honorable body

Iloutiton does not want to nee It leave
whllu Waco. DallaK and Port vorth
h.ivo been working hard to secure It.

Jenkins of Oklahoma Is

butty prcparinj? a ntatemont for publl
cation, telling how it all happened,
and all about tho charger prepared
aKalnHt blm nnd hi removal by Pre
Ident llooHovelt. Tho Btntomcnt. wo

learn will bo exhnUHtlyo and coiiatm
of about 1000 wonlH, which no doubt
will make Interesting reading.

The decision .handed down by the
Unlteil States Circuit court of Appeals
of Ht. Iiuls recently, which holds that
even cftor the Indian becomes a clt- -

Izen of tho United States, and receives
bis allotment, It will be a crime to tell
him whisky, knocks the wind out of

tho prohibitionists' objection to single
statehood.

HiiHlness cannot continually go

along Main street. It must concentrate
more compactly, llroadway !h bound
to necome n nusmess i'uhut. luuuieu
as It will he between tho depots of
lue rallrouod. Tho substantial brlcl
buildings nre already In evidence on

thin thoroughfare and tho day Ib not
far distant when the reahlont proper
ty must mr.ke way for the busy matts
of trade.

According to the OklahomanV foro-cast-,

tho Is about to ho turned
on other political quantities lu the
Territory north of tho Canadian. Do

egnto Flynn Is to bo shown up lu his
true light. Tho Outhrlo corespondent
of tho Oklahoma!), says: "Thero Ib

1101 a poi.i.uinu nore woo iKr
hcllovuH In Flynti. The opinion fh that
while Suorutary Hitchcock might still
confer with him, that Horace Speod
word with tho ptoaldent will ro far
ther than hlH, for tho president
known that ho wn In the sanitarium
loot. Thorn Is nut n politician hero
that would bollovo Flynn on oath, nnd
while thoy hnve nlwaya cowod to his
power, thoy now begin lo breatho audi- -

hly and declare their pleasure that
Ills power lias come to an ond. Thoy
can t so how ho can nny longer aus
tulu himself who will follow bis hid

ding and tiny nro already lift
line their rlcht foot to lvo Iiiu tho
proverbial kick down hill In his poll 1 1

cal dcBCcnt.' , r

ooocoooooooooooooooocoeji
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Spring?'

wk.
Wa. Pattern i uk IP

Keller.
Joka Mfcy '- -- two

IktMiki of u lw fecv aw- -

d to sawtf
Lone Crve.

W H. Dyr of VtMlU a

area lor tat Armmm r oia- - .

laete im the later of that road.
KHH h9vwtt of WawnharMU D. C

rtfrtmumt; the tattrlrr I9fan!t.
httm om hawlaioai cvaawrtWI with

t; A. U C rndrt-oC-T-- ar

A larx foro at M?a hv at vork
RraJlatc the r4 ahsvf. w a4 a ViT
nlV aot of AhOvber fort baa
kM?M woat of here star Jlin-I- U.

T nebt-o- t way frrae Anlaaore to
Om ptuct bac ba :). 'oot wiiB

Mf Haalla of nr Vartm waa

reerll th parties paoaM o tkrMKh
a4 baa oa th western
aide aad wnt on west. It l mppotM
bat Ik right-of-wa- throtiKB th twna

III aot be acrMl aalll It aaa bin
ifllW in th roMHtry.

Chajrlt.
Bfll KlaatOB a4 Mike Scd were

brr late ytrday afUrnuwH. Tkey
en4 to be watl bmitfae.

Corrrfih.
Mr. Y oak am of Ijom Orov la In

town.
George Simon retttraed yatrday

from a blnbs trip to Ardraore.
Woolaey.

MiM !.na Litter of iAincaa l here
rtoltlng ber alater. Mrt. Scott.

Ravla.
Dr flanm and J. K. Part.er attended

the meeting of tho Woodmen of the
World at Ttt)borfllnr,o Wedaenday
night.

Tho atote of S. II. Webb & Co. was
nrBfarlxed hero last nlgbt. The burg'

lam aocured mercbandlae amounting
to 175 or tG.

rh-!- ; wllf ht ah eiitertaiament here
by the Woodmen of th World next

A stock company hai been oiitan
Ized here for the purpose of putjlng
In a ayatum of waterworks at this
place. A standplpe will he erected on
a hill near town.

Madlll.
Col. Taliaferro has returned fiom

St. Iul. whero he has been for the
pant two weeks having his eyes treat
ed.

Messrs. W. N. and I). H. Taliaferro
J. It. Donuhoo and Judge Iwls went
to Ardmore today on business.

Ah far ns we know tho right-of-wa- y

for tho A. & C. through Madlll has
been settled and It seems allafnrt'iry
to all.

Mr. Taliaferro gave lots to all who
wete affected by tho road.The work
of flouring the right-of-wa- will begl
at once.

The Woodmen of the World hoi
their election of officers last night.
They were: I Williams, Consul Com
mnnder; Oscar Warden. Advisory
Lieutenant, It. II. Walker, llankui.
W, Ilerondon, Clerk; Chas. Smith
Watchman; S. J. Johns, Sentry; Tom
Whitehead. Tom Nichols and Kilo
Duckies, Managers.

Oakland.
Chas. McCluskey's baby died here

last night nf pneumonia. Durlal will
be given this afternoon.
,. Tishomingo.

,jr. Chapmun vas bore ycslerday
from Ravla.

nr. Haunders of Fort Worth Is hero
atte nding Mr Wnrd. An operation will

he performed upon Mr. Ward this af- -

ternooh.
Richard Mcl.lsh Is here today from

Wapnnucka.
Dob.

J. D. Thomum and Sam Hennon
hrve returned from western Texas.

l!. Spmwn was here yesterday from
xhackervllle.

Josto Jordan of Marietta was here
yesterday.

Nebo.
The building oocuplod by J. II. Har-

dy with a stock of general merchan-
dise nnd also used ns the postolllce,
burned Wednesday night.

It Is not altogether Intended an a
Joke but the lumber dealers of Aril- -

more have their business pretty much
cornorod.

It will Im a pity to thu hnudsomo
realileneeu nluni; Dritniln-n- innvml
b,t ,H ft afrMr ,, , ft

matter of a very short llmu until It
will be necessary.

Tne ilsmoiistrat.on of the faci that
there is no material foi ri 'iovornoi In

the Repuhllcan party in Oklahi.mii.
says thu Oklahomau, would uoem to
make statehood Imperative so Hint
Democracy enn elect u Hovemor who
v,ill be ns big as tho job,

Tho coroner's Jury has found thai
the disastrous collision on tho Wn
hash railroad, last Wednesday, in
which nonrl) one hundred lives wore
lost, was caused by tho negligence of
the Wabash railroad company and tho

o'ltiulimifii ou their train.
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President Roosetelt's Way of
Doing Business.

KOEE DIEECT THA5 JfllSLirS.
!

Clf X.xl.trml AVrl. VtciBtr.
Ma. an llflrrll.r Ml ml Irrnl'

a lalrrtlrM (Ironrallaa t
MallralUaa I aa la a Ua.alataa
fawaabop.
PrriOtit )Urfrtt t way aWU

bania it very aUCereM fraea lb' uf
y:f Mc vretmru., wxH Ue

WaU:ti 'orryHoadt at of thr Vt
Tori: I'o. CaaM4dHU forMkalUr al
rays aKte4e4 H hit? flae waWn

it- - m the pace liretM McKUiK"
ut at bis la bi exmtlreoMIt.
asd ritllors were baora ton tU- - antr-rfywt- ,

where they wah-- 4 oaltt lliHr
tfcrn eauae for aa IMerrlwr. TbtM lurr
wtf before the preMent aad t fob
their bh'iaeM. !! wvold IMa. oti- -

aSoaolly aaUag a . u brta; t
aocae uew aN-t- . tul Hh the rlttr
bad ewapetd (ory Mr. MKloty
woM aaoufin that b ld take
the matter aader eooataleratlott. He
rMotm prowlMi tt r aaHl
what be vtnakl be likely lo do. Jjilcr
the eaHxr vrmtM Umn hy mail or

that lb irewblefit bad or bnri
ho dot)- - what K aUted.

I'retMeat ltioMvHt'a way K more
direct. Ite ha alwest aliodiml iIh
laser rwom xe't for rablteH w-- t

Ihs. HKtut of the interview art
now held In the large room ndjoltifii?- -

Dsrltiz recelrltis Itours this Mils up un
til there way le forty or flfly tron
In waiting. Mr. Roosevelt goes at hi
task with vigor. He will t.elzu a caller
by the band, almoit wring It off and
frequently begin talking before the
other has had time to state the occa
slon for bis presence. '(Ind to see you!
Glad to ne; you!" be will exrlalrn.
I'oMilnly It will be an old acquaint
ance, and Roonevelt will dlre't a few
lightning questions at lilm. "Whst reg
iment? Oh. yes. Knew your brother
How's Sain". When did you get uackT'
It may cltance to be a cougretsimiii In

search of an appointment for a constlt
Ucnt. "Can't do It! Can't do It! All
full! Mighty sorry! Ceme again! Good
byt And the hope f tlie enngreseinan
and corint Itiient are blasted In a twin
kllng. With others lie will argue more
at length, but just hk vigorously. Tie
visitor will be niskliig a nice little pre- -

1P!1 speech, when lteohevelt will cut
In: "Now. right there! That's where
you are all wrong. It's like this"-- -

And In a liniment be is ixnindlug one
fist Into the other wtlm and swcepln;
the air like a walking beam on the
double quick.

His method of tenulnntlng an Int'T
view Is effective. Out goes his hand
It grasp Unit of tho vUltor In an eager
farewell which nlmoft takes him on
bl feet. "Goodby!" And It Is all done.
lteforc thit lctlui ir.n rewiver tin
president Is wringing the hand of a
new one.

In a pnwuxhop In Washington a ml
lector has Just discovered a xtdi anil
decoration worn by Maximilian, nrch
duke of Austria, who was placid on
the throne of Mexico and ruled till bis
overthrow and death on .Time 111. 1S

The Austrian rmbassj N much Inter
cstcd in the discovery uud has taken
steps to communicate with Maxlinll
Inn's relutUes In Kuroie, who a
doubtlt-s-s 'villi to recover It. The sat;
Is of blue mid purple moire silk, unit
uttuched to It Is the Imdje of the Order
of Isabella In beautiful enamel. On the
reverse side Is the motto. "Al Merito y
Vlrtudes." With the fash Is the star of
tho order, eight Kluted and surround
ed by a laurel wreath. The whole Is in
the original shagreen ense bearing tho
r. ic of the maker, who was Jewelor

i rhu Imtierlal court at Vienna. Tim
star and mountings are of silver, pint
ed with gold end hecvlly enameled.

The wife of Maximilian. Ciirlotta. I

still living, though hopcloKl Insane
and confined in an asylum under the
guardianship of the Austrian govern
menu She Is the daughter of Kin
Leopold I. of Belgium. Mio was
crowned queen of Mexico when he
husband became king. The family rel
tcs fell Into the bauds of nn unworthy
scion of the llluntrlous family, who
married a South Carolina woman. Th
man who pawned this sash used to 1m

well known In Washington diplomatic
circles. Ills huhlts were such that
finally there was iiuthlug he would uot
pledge In order to raise money.

l)r. Mary Wn!ker of Washington, the
eccentric woman suffragist, whose ad-

vanced Ideas ou the subject of wom-

an's rights caused her to adopt man's
attire many years ago, will not lose her
pension because of her utterances re-

garding the ivssavslnatlou of the lnte
president, snys the New York Sun.
This statement Is made ou the author-
ity of Commissioner of Pensions Kv-nii-

who' snys that even If It could
bo proved that Dr. Walker had uttered
the alleged trcusiimhle sentiments
there Is no law under which she could
be deprived nf her iienslou. Dr. Mary
Walker's husband wrts a soldier In thu
Union army aud served with Sherman
lu the famous march to the sea.

Tho syndicate of western electric
railroad uion bended by Henry Hverett
uf Cleveland, O.. Is making progrcs, It
Is reported, In the development of thu
enterprise It has In hand lu Washing-
ton. Ah will Ik recalled, the syndicate
acquired Inst spring the charter obtain-
ed from the legislature of Maryland
authorising tho building uf uu electric
road between Washington and Annap-
olis and from the latter place to Haiti-mor-

says tho Washington Star. Blnco
then the work of surveying several ten-
tative Hues has been going ou.

sROU Tlnr Tor thr TMr br tHe
Criati Ttrt ZlrUtrr.

ruat mt aor t m; weM

XMMacnl a we an-- i pTfcteat froan the
fotlavros rule. whl b vrrr laM dowa
pt Taainila too Zirkier. aUecsMB
jt. In t the coHdact Of a het
aim! Irt rwe at a Bxwn party. T- - e
lrahir maxim matly a- -

earthed aad bav tmvt bera reprinted:
Kvery bot booJd take care that

Ms ?es bare eaoweb to eat ami that
tby are aot frved urtta dthes that
they da a want, la retard the gets
fboaM behave protwly ami sbotiKl be
rattitf wttb wbalerer I placed be
fore them

"A ?et shoab) aot eat all Ms bread
before th-- irst dbbe are serrel, h4--

tber iiboaM be eat wttb bambi ner
drbak rear talk when M mosltb Is fall.

-- It t sot pottte to torn toward wr'i
oHxMrar ami to offer blm a wiuecttp
ftwm wbk--h one Is still drinking.

Oa aboak) not eat greedily and
baatlly. as tboagb tbe dinner bad h--vn

paid for. nefiber sbouhl one take any
food from bis neighbors plate. In a
word, em-- prson sbovM accept what
Is offered and ask for notbhic else.

"Wbej there Is oouie one oa tbe right
hand, it permtlbie to eat with tbe
left hand.

-- While one Is drinking the eye
should be steadHy fixed eu the wine
cup.

It Ik lmproi'r to place one's band in
a dMi wlHe anottjer iproi Is Uklns
some food from It.

One stKrtiW always nave the hands
dean and tbe nails cut stiort. as other
wise those tiersons who are eating from
the same dlsb pre likely to become dls
gusted. -

"A guest .sluMild never put his el- -

ixnvs ou tbe table, neither should he
chatter ill tbe time nor clean bis teeth
with a kulfe. Herald.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Tobacco water will destroy bugs and
worms on rosebushes.

Only well rotted manure should be
allowed to come In contact with the
roots of trees.

Don't try to transplant a cyclamen
after the bulb lias begun to throw up
green leaves. If yon do. you will lose
your bulb.

Vines may be set In the spring and
also in the fall. It l said the clematis
does lest If set In the latter season,
while tbe wistaria, honeysuckle aud Ja- -

pan Ivy nre by preference to be plauted
In the spring.

One reakon why plants often do not
succeed lu window culture Is the want
of moisture In the air. Anything that
tends to supply this lack Is so much
gained. On this account plants often
do best In the kitchen window.

The petals of a single flower fall
sooner than do those of a double one
for the reasou that the Inuer petals are
transformed more slowly nnd retain
the power of adherence they need
when performing their orijlnul func-
tion.

Tlirrp Wn u Talr to II.
The girl at the music couuter has

some funny experiences. For Instance,
the other day a well dressed woman
bustled up to the music department of
a great store aud sa'.d In a loud voice:

"Huveyou got a piece of music called
The Crocodile's Tally

"No, madam," answered the clerk.
"We have one called"

"Hut you bad It here inst week. I

saw It," she Interrupted. "It Is from
The Rurgomaster." and I want It to-

day."
"Are you sure that Is tbe name of

It'" asked the cterV.
"Yes, that's the name. I re'mcmber It

distinctly. Are you sure you 'haven't
got itr

"We have one called Tbe Talc of the
Kangaroo,' from The Rurgomaster,'"
volunteered the clerk., aud after some
hesitation on the part of the customer
'The Tale of the Kangaroo" was sold.

New York Herald.

The Illval Uorlllaa.
Onco uiion a time n gorilla was In

love, and whllu he delayed his proposal
a rival appeared on the scene, gained
the nffcctlons of the one bo loved, pro-
posed, was accepted and soon married
her.

A year pasted, and the disappointed
lover called on his successful rival
while he was swingtilg on a hickory
limb, with a crying baby In bis arms,
and silently listened to his wife scold-lu- g

blm for some fancied breach of
household regulations,

"That was a narrow escape," ho said
as ho turned quickly lu Ills trucks aud
hurried awuy.

Moral. Delays arc dangerous for tho
other fellow. New York Herald.

He Didn't Thlr.U So.
"Do you bellovo all genluies are ego-

tists'"
"No. Look at tnc. Kver since I can

remember I have kept myself back by
placing too light an Ohtlmnto ou my
ImiKirtunce and ability." Chlcnjco Record--

Herald.

n Scrruiulnif.
Gladys Were you alarmed when bo

kissed you?
Kthcl-Drendf- ully!

Gladys And did you scream?
Uthol Oh, no! It was a still nlnrml
Puck.

Not For Ilia lltlalnt-aa-,

"Hut they say," remarked tho patron
"he bus a good head for business."

"NonsBiise," replied the barlier
"Why, bo's absolutely bald!" Pblla
dclphla Press.

l'rtiml of tlir Tloy.
Doctor 'Pears to mo lalk do boy dun

got acute Indogoshun.
Aunt I.ucy (smiling through her tears;
Dnt's It, doctuhl Dut boy, sick et

well, dun eb'ryt'lng cute! Judge.

lit -- J

Double Lock-Stitc- h Vibrating

Shuttle.

This sewme machine is specially adapted for family sewing, and
more generally used throughout the world than all other machines
combined. The self threading vibrating shuttle is the perfection of
simplicity; its movements being shorter than aoy other similar rna-obin- e,

less effort is required for its operation.

Eisrj Gtoolce Uacblie

Sold oo last a H f eats. Old

Needles and attachments for all machines always on band. You ctc
try one free. Singer Sewing Machines are made and sold only by

The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Officer In Every City in the World.

Ardmore Office 2 Doors Hast of Postofllce.

THE best and cheapest place to buy

Lumber, Sash, Doors
and all kinds of Builders' Material is from the

EAST SIDE
FRALEY BROS., Managers.

Second block North Santa Fe Depot, Ardmore, I

Ji Fi pEAL estate, rental and cbl- -
lecting agents.y lip

I UUIlU All kinds of city property for
sale or rent.qq

oa Will buy, sell or rent farming
ArCmore Appeal lanqs- -

Coal vs. Clinkers
If clinkers were a penny u ton you
wouldn't buy them to heat with,
yet you pay the coal price for them
when you buy poor coal. Eyer
think of that! .. .. Let us flllyour
. ins with the kind of

Goal that Barns to Ashes.

ARDMORE ICE CO.

Reliable Shoes !

SCHOOL TIME

MEANS SHOES.

It's the school shoes that gets
tho hard knocks. Cast iron would
be just the thing for school shoeB
if it were more pliable and not so
henw. The next best thing is our
select line of school shoes .made
from ail grain box calf and satin

v
calf. Special value at

$1,25, $1.50, S1.75.S2.00

See us before you buy.

LYNN 1HE

SHOE MAN

McFarland & Talialerro,

U.NDEKTAKEH8 AND EjIIIALMKHS

Arc now ready to serve tho peoplo at
reasonable prices with a full line of
wood nnd metallc cases. Also robes,
shrouds and slippers. New hoarse
and wagon. Kind and courteous
treatment. The latest up to ditto
service in every particular. Sutls
faction guaranteed, Calls answered
day or night.
Jones Building, V. llaln St, Ardmore, I. T.

Red Supprossoa
FOFI.

MonstruaHon

PAINFUL
Menstruation !Tansy AndaPflGVI-NTIVnio-

fEMALF, r
IRREGULARITIES.

8 Are Safe and It' lliblii.
ttf I'rtlrflly llmmllM

5

PRICE $1.00 m aW av MmL

Sent postpaid oa rocelpt cf
ntlce. Money refundrd If not
uiv Sjihoo and tiooklct tent tret.

Vin de Cinchona Co., dcs Moines, Iowa
W. II. Frnmo, DnigKlst.

Carries die Tndi Uark.

Micbloes Tikea Ib Eubiage.

LUMBER CO

DR. J. G. ABERNETHY,

..Dentist.:
Dp to Date Dentistry.
Crown and Bridge Work that givw

satisfaction.
Plates that nre guaranteed to fit.
Fillings Gold, Amalgam, --Porcelain,

Inlays, etc.
At pricos consistent with good

workmanship.
Rooms over T. N. Coleman's

Drug Store.
Warning Order.

In the United titntea Dlatrlrt (Tniirt In tka
Indian Territory, Houtliorn Dlatrtcc:
Chun. O, Htewnrt, Plaintiff, )

v y 4932
Emma Htewart, Defendant, J

The defendant. Kmmn Hi wart. I. warn
ed to appear In this court In thirty day aadanawer tbe complaint of tbeXplalntlff, Chs.U Stewart.

Wltneastbe Hon Hoiiea Tnwn.oml Initm
of said court and the seal thereof tbia th

w",?A.y, Campbell. Clerk,
F. W nfrer Attornnr.

8. II. Dntler Attorney t.

Pint published .Nov. 29. 1901.

SOUTHEAST
A. NKW SYSTUM KKACIIIXG.

WITH ITS OWX KAILS.

MEMPHIS,
BIRMINGHAM

AND MANY' OTHER IMPORT AN!
POINTS IN THK SOUTHEAST.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT
HIRMIN'JIIAM FOR

MONTGOMERY.
MOBILE.

ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

AND A 1. 1, POINTS IN THE
STATE OF

FLORIDA.
PASSENGERS ARRANGING

FOR TICKETS VIA TILE

WILL RAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
VO ENJOY' THE COMFORTS O"
A 1IKAXD NEW,
LIMITED TRAIN

TlIH SO OTJ IKASTEKA"
Limited.

n I '. isi'iiHttaTinir ah to uni-r-n A.vn"f"i enr:Kiii-t?i.i.- r m km-h- ki. t
Tl ASY

.11 Till) tHUIC.vr, OH TO
Alii.y. IIlI.TON.

lilt YAN SNYDER,
I'iHIIK.VIIUlI TJUVno 1 AX I IKS,

MA I NT I.OI'IS

Olivette Soap.
t aarrjfs-- .

ill' o J ..I

....Will Stand....
I HE TEST.


